
n.irty, ami carry on the dark work of
faction, by filch glaring attempts to
bide truth from the public ? Do you
expetft that you can introduce Jacobin-
ism America and govern us by a
few clubs, by concealing the murders,
the massacres, and barbarities that have
beeri committed by the Jacobin Clubs
in France i

Whatever be your views, it it proba-
ble that they will fail of their effedt.?
America is a foil whereanarchy and ja-
cobiniCm, tho planted and folleied by
indullrious men, will never take deep
root.

The Ready reign of law and govern-
ment in the United States will baffle all
the enemies of peacej and the fnpport-
ers of our couftitution will continue to
be revered and beloved, when anarchy,
Jacobinism and Club government stall
be entombed with Marat and Robc£-
pisrre, and when your Impartial history
(hall be covered with dud, and moulder-
ing away in the negle&ed corners ot
your garvetH

ARGUS.

United States?DiftriA ofMassa"
chi)setts.

Reynolds, liMlant, verfui Schooner Suc-
cess, Debec, claimant.

By the evidence produced in this
«aufe, the following fads appear :

That the schooner Success was a Bri-
ti(h \u25a0ysffel, on a trading voyage from
Halifax ro and thence to Ha-

That on the evening of the firlt
day of September last, (he failed frorn
the Long Wharf, so called, in Bolton,
bound to Halifax, and the wind not
being fair, (he came to anchor near
Lovell's IflaVld, and the harborof Bos-
ton, where (he continued till the even-
ing of th£ third ef September. At a-
bout one quarter of an 1:our before nine
o'clock file got under way and pUrsued
her voyage. Soon after (he left the
lighx-boute, the people on board difco-
tereda boat afteru, which \u25a0pursued her,
and at about half pad ten' o'clock, came
up with her, and took pofleffion of her
by force as prize, having prerioufly
fired two (hots from swivels, at, or to-
wards her. At the time when (he
liirrendered, (lie was not less than fix,
nor more than nine miles from the light-
house, and was not more than one ma-
rine league from land. This boat was an
armed"boat belonging to tlie (hip Con-
corde, then lying in Bolton harbor, a
(hip of war belonging to, and it) the
service of, the Republic of France.

This boat had been lying in wait in
the harbor of Boston, with intent to
pursue the schooner, and capture her,
having left the Concorde, the fame e-
fening that the Success left the wharf,
and takea her station on the back of
Lovell's Island, where (he watched the
motions of the schooner, and as soon as
the schooner came to fail, on the even-
ing of the third of September, pursued
her with an intent to capture her. One
Samuel Rogers, an American citizen,
entered on board theboat at Boston, as
a pilot, and .continued on board from
the time (he left the Concorde, and di-
re&ed the courfc of her pursuit, and by
direction of the French officer which
commandedher, hailed the schooner, and
ordered her to strike. The schooner,
when (he surrendered, was without the
points of land which form the harbor
of Boston, which are nearly in a line
with the light-house ; (he was within
the bay called fometime3 Massachusetts
Bay, and sometimes Boston Bay, and
would have been nearly interfered by a
line extended from Cohafiet te Marble-
head, thepoints of which are about six-
teen or seventeen marine miles asunder,
several leagues within Cape-Ann and
Cape-Cod, which aie about 40 miles
from each other. She was not far from
the centre of the water* where fi(h are
caught for the daily supply of tbe inha-
bitants of the towns adjatent, particular-
ly those of Boston and Charleston. The
waters near the (hores on both fides, for
the fame distance, are employed for the
fame purpose, by the inhabitants in
their vicinity, and some of the bays, as
that of Ipswich, are more used for the
like purpose.

Every neutral nation is bound to aft
fairly towards such belligerent powers,
whose vefiels enter their ports and har-
bours for the purpose of trade, and not
to fuller them to be entrapped and cap-
tured under such circumstances as they
ought to have prevented, when they are
under their protection and in confidence
of fafety ; and (hould cause restoration
to be made, if they are within their
jtirifdi&ionwhen taken.

A nation profeffing neutrality, if, inconsequence of treaties they admit the
_ teffels of war of one of the belligerent

powers, and receive the trading vesselsof another, would effe&ually destroy
their own trade with the other nation,
in theirown ports, aud juiUy incur the

imputation of partiality, and expose
themselves to become a party in the
war, if they (hall permit their trading
vefiels to be way-laid in their harbouis,
and pursued in and frojn them thence,
immediately on their failing, by the ves-
sels of war of their enemies, or armed
boats detached from them, and captu-
red and brought back to the neutral
ports, without interesting and raufing
tharn to be restored, and things placed
in Jlatu quo.

This expedition appears to have ori-
ginated in the harbour of. Boflon ; the
hostile permit commenced there, and
continued until the fnrrender of the
schooner in the place before described.
The course of the pursuit was under
the dire&ion of an American citizen,
who entered a» pilot for the purpose.

Under these 1 am of
opinion ttitf "capture was unlawful, and
do order and decree, that the schooner
Success, )ier appurtenances, and the pro-
perty found on board at the timeof the
capture, be restored to the libelhnt.?
The property oh board, of whichproof
has been given, in two thousand and
four hundred dollars, and the articles
mentioned in the schedules annexed to
the libel excepting those marked with
a cross, and in the schedules number
20, it, 22 and 23. That the sum of
one'hundred and fixty-five dollars be
paid by the captors to the libellant, for
damages sustained by him for the hire
of the schooner, and the provisionS of
the men since the capture and costs.

J. LOWELL, Judge.
A true copy?Attest,

N. GOODALE, Clerk.
Diftri£t of Massachusetts,

Boston, October io,
2794.

Foreign Intelligence.
BRUSSELS, Aufcufl u

Ever} mode which ingenuity canfuggejl
is adopted by the French Commanders to
conciliatethe affeSions ofthe inhabitants of
this city, they have recommended to the
magijlrates ofBrussels and its environs,,
the laws which were mojl consonant to
them. They haveordered tlx renewal of
thefame impofls which bad been ?flablifhed
during the sovereignty of the Emperor.
A Proclamationto tha t tffeti in which the
activity of Laurent and Guyton is highly
praised, has been circulated. It is signed
H. Van Langendorct and has been struckupon the walls of the city

LONDON, August 29.
It is reported,but weknow not on what

authority, that Hluts has at length been obli-
ged to Surrender to the French ; and that
they next mean to attackJ'uccefftvely, Phili-

pine, Sas de Grand, AxeX and Hutjt. If
the Frenchfuceeed, it will render them ma

flers of the rightfide of the Sebeldt, and en-
tirelyput aflop to the navigation of that
river.?The conquefl, however will not be
an easy one,fame oftheseplaces being, and
allof them capable ofbeinginundated inthe
vicinity.

Our Franckfort carrefpondent has com-
municated to us a circumjlance, whichmufl
be productiveof the mofl important effeSs
on the operationsof the war. Hefays that
symptoms of Infurreftion have manifeflcd
themselves in various parts of the empire.
At Vienna a conspiracy has recently been dif-
covercd in which several persons of high
rauk were concerned. Two hundredpersons
have already been arrefled. Nor are the
Northern powersentirelyfreefrom theJ'pi-
rit ofRevolution.

Someaccounts from the Rhine mention,
that Warsaw hassurrendered to his Prussi-
an Majesty hy capitulation?Other and
moreprobable accounts from Gallicia slate
that thePruJJians wererepulsed on the 31ft
ult. in an attack made on Kofciufko s en-
trenched camp.

Weshall befincerely happy to communicate
to the publick the pleafmg intelligenceof the
complete difcomfiture of theat tempts of the
Ruffians and Prussians ugainfl thelibertiesof
Poland.

By the last intelligence from America,
itfhould seem that the patience of thepeople
oj that country is nearly exhaufled. It is
there no longer a matter of doubt by whom
the Indians are excitcdto those aßs of depre-
dation and murder which are daily 10m-

mitted upon thefrontiers.
!Ve can hardly bring ourselves to believe

that such has been tbe diabolical policy of
our government ; but if conduit foattroci-
ous has been pursued by mini/lers orby those
wboati under them, and a war with
America be the consequence,we do not hefi-
tote to pronounce thatsuch men should be-
come the objects of the public jufliceof their
country.

" The only commonenterprizein which
theEuropean nations ever engaged and
which they undertook with equal ardourre-
mains a tingle monument of human folly."
So fays Dr. Robertfon of the crusade prea-
ched by Peter the Hermit. Will not Post-
erity pass a similarcensure on the crusade
instigated by Mr. Burke.

Yesterday Dr. Barrow and Dr. Watson
were committedto Newgate,by the right

Ihon. th« lord mayor, for having in their
custodydivers seditious printed libels, with
intent to publifl) them.

MIDDLETOWN, (Con.) Oft. 18.
The following is the state of the

v®te« for RepttfcntativM in Congress.

Jonathan Trumbull 3575James Hillbufe 3381Uriah Traiy 34'4
Joshua Coit , 2948Roger Grifrold 2778ZephaniahJwift 26167
Chauncey Goodrich 1825James Davflport 1386Nathaniel Snith *55^
Samuel W. Dana 1001
William Ednond 939
. David Dagjett 600

_ ohn Allen 684. ohn Treadfcfil 628
The seven Gertlcmen firft mentioned

have I,ten declarec duly elected.

PHILADELPHIA,
OCT6HER'IB.
ELECTION.

Return jrom Nvrthumberlani County.
CONGRESS.'Samuel M'Clay,

JohnA. Hanna, .
SENATE.

George Wilson,
WilliamHepburn,
SamuelDale,
Evan Owen,
Robert lVJartin,
John Bratton,

ASSEMBLY.

1679
871

I4?a

3?i
47t

21

Fljvel Roan,
George Hughes 1,J. Fulmer,
J.Davidfon,
William Cook,
Simon Snyder,
A. Scott, c

SHERIFFS/

*3°3
1786
1786
879
856
814
3*4

Rohert Irwine,
JohnBrady,

1196
983

Camp nearBedford, OS. 20
Last evening the President of the Unit-

ed States arrived here from Fort Cumber-
land ; 15 guns were fired on his arrival,
and except this no other ceremony was ob-
terved. He was escorted by 4 dragoons
only.

On Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, a
party of 30 horse, underCapt. Singer,left
our camp, and afterriding about 40 miles,
at day light took Herman Huibands, and
one Wilson, both of whom had been ac-
tive in thelate Opposition to the laws ; the
party returned about 10 o'clock last night,
with their prisoners, and are entitled to
great credit for the expedition and secre-
cy with which they performed their mis-
sion ; the detachment was taken from the
three city troops.

" This morning Gen. Bloomfield ar-
rived here with a detachment of Jersey
troops?and I believe the amount of
the forces now encamped near Bedford
is about 6,000-

" It is fuppoled some of the troops
that firft arrived here willbe ordered oin
in a dayor two, perhaps to morrow."

BEDFOim Oft
The Governor arrived here on Satur-

day and the Prefiden/ on Sunday
last.

The President arrivedby the mod
private road and thereby escaped that
formal reception which must bt so dif-
ugreeable to a man of his worth and
feelings.

Yesterday we werereviewed by Gov.
Lee from Virginia (who is to take the
command in chief and who also arrived
on Sunday). Both he and General
Frelinghuyfen expressed their approbati
on at our military appcarancc. Gen.
Lee has appointed Benjamin R Morgan
from the Blues one of his aids.

Major Mc'Pherfon hag been offered
the rank of a colonel over another regi-
ment, to be fucceededasmajor by Capt.
Baynton, but 1 am informed he has re-
fufed the offer, giving a preference to
his present situation.

Capt. Lyman's regulars (a handsome
company) Capt. Clunn's artillery?
Taylor's Riflemen, Graliam'sVolunteers
the Philad. Horse and Mc'Pherfon's
Blues are to be completed a legion bya
few of the Jersey troops. They are to
be under the commandof Gen. Freling-
huyfen and will march from this place
to-morrow, tho' I cannot fay by what
route.

A second column departsby a diffe-
ent route the next day and a number
of troops are to remain stationed here
for some time.

We do not expe£t(tho' we may be
difappointed)topierce more than 50 or
60 miles in the country. 'Twill be only
to (how ourselves and to intimidate the
inhabitants,for we can hear ofno enemy
in arms against us.

This forenoon the President of the li-
nked States, and his suite?arrived in
town from Bedford.

A correspondentremarked that the Pre-
sident never appeared in finer health.

We hear that the Secretaryof the Trea-
sury is gone forward with the army.

REPORT.
The Britifli Sept. packet, is arrivedat

New-York, a prize to a French cruiier.

It is nowreported that Mr. Fitzfiipons
hid a majority of 130 in tb« votes of. the

arafy for member of CongreTs should "this
turn out to be f&&, he is ele&ed.

Died on the 6th inft. Commodore
"GiILOB, one of 'the members as Con-gress for South Carolina.

By this Day's Mail.
STOCKBRIDGE, Ofiober 21
Notwithstanding the late execution

in France of a number of " Conspira-
tors," fomc of whom have for a long
time pail had theprincipal management
of all the proceedings of the Republic,
the people in general have remained
quiet ; and indeed at all timet, of late,
acqulefce in the measures of whatever
party gains the ascendancy in the Con-
vention.?When BrifTot and hisco-tem-
poraries were io power, the BrifTotine*
were the Patriots of France?The fac-
tion of Danton and his aflociates sup-
planted Briffot, and in their triumph
conduced him and his adherents to the
guillotine?Those who fled from the
power of the then prevailing party,
were denounced, out-lawed., and hunted
as Wolves throughout France?Robef-
pierrc at length separated from and op-
posed Danton, and the head of the lat-
ter was fevered from his body by the
axe of the executioner ; those who had
joined in his plans, and did not con-
form their creed to the new turn of
affairs, also dyed the fcaffold with their
blood?Tallien, his friends, and the fe-
ceders from the party of Robespierre,
have at length crushed the latter, whose
reign has been longer than that of his
predeceflors?but the insatiate guillo-
tine has claimed him at last as its vic-
tim, and with him, many of his parti-
zans have fell?How long the present
party wil hold the reins, it mud be left
to time to determine?Many were the
Patriots, not here mentioned, previous
to Briflot?and it is probable many
morewillsucceed Tallien,before France
has the felicity to establish a govern-
ment, favorable to order, liberty and
peace?that such, however,may be the
final result, must be the wilh of every
true American.

NORFOLK, Oft. 18.
ARRIVED.

Scho'r Favorite, Poftlethwaite, St.
[Kitts

Elizabeth, Ritter, Anguilla
Sloop Betsey, Grundy, Madeira

Sally, Bunker C. Niohola Mole

From a Norfolk Paper.
Gentlemen and Fellow-Citizens of the

United States of America.
I think it my duty, as well as for

the interifl of my countrymen, to give
you this short transcript <of the conduifl
of the meiphajilp,cuftom-houfc officers
and other inhabitants of tin. UTairo" or
Tobago. I hereby advise all merchants
and masters of vessels belonging to the
United States, to be very careful in en-
tering their vefTels, for the merchants
you deal with, and the custom-house
officers, will advise you to make short
entries on purpose to seize your veflel9 ;

and further,
I would ad.vise you to take particu-

lar care of Thomas Ruddack & Co. for
by their means I was feirfd in that I-
sland on the sth of September last, and

' was not allowed to take one change of
cloaths with me, although my vefTcl and
cargo was worth four tnoufandpounds,
lawful money. The occasion of my
seizure was this?l entered eight pipes
of Madeira wine for sale, and the cus-
tom-house officers, themselves, put it
down for exportation ; after my seizure
I made application for my register to
the custom-house officers, but they
would not let me have it.

My register was for the (loop Betsey,
of Boston, burthen eighty-nine tons, be-
longing to James Tifdale, Esq. of Bos-
ton. Had it not been for Captain Avi-
on Coffin, matter of the sloop Catha-
rine of New-York, I might have died
in the streets, for they would give me
no afliftance.

GIDEON HARDING,
Of Boston.

Thomas Freemam, Broad-Stairs.
Avion Coffin, New-York.

NEW-YORK, October 27.
Died suddenly on the 23d instant on

his paflageto Rhode-J(land, John Hen-
ry, Esq. late oneof the manages of the
Old American Company of Comedi-
ans in this city. A gentleman, whole
!ofs will be greatlyregretted by the ma-
ny who have on various occasions expe-
rienced the liberality and philanthropy
for which lie was fe jufllydistinguished.

ARRIVEE).
Brig Mary, Mattocks, Martinique*

« Independence, Bradlv, Liverpool
Two Brothers, Ctoo'k, Madrid
Fliza, Ootridge, dito

Sc'hr. Harmony, Wccdmrd, St. Johns
Hope, Hijjly, Jeremie

Two Friends, Peters, Martinique
Wafhingiun, Bctts, St. Croix

BALTIMORE, OA. 44.
xtr/18of a letter , dated Fort Cmmber-
land, Qdtitr. 18, to* gtulf-

man in thii tmm
" We are now encamped at this place,

the very place where general Braddock's
marquee was pitched,andare all veryheal-
thy, and have plenty of every thing ne-
ctflary for people in our iituation

" Last Wednesday general Smith ar-
rived here, whom we and the Virginia
brigade went out, about . half a mile from
this place, to salute, (for, you mull know
that there are at this place about *,300
Virginians, and nearly as many Marylan
ders, bt fides four fine troops «f horse and
Stodder's artillery) and on Thursday the
President of the United States arrived,
with a large retinue of general officers,
and reviewed us, when he was pleased to

choice of Captain Mackenheimer's
company for his guards during his stay
here.

I,aft night three ccmmiflioners came in
and fettled the bufineft for Fayette coun-
ty, to the fatisfa&ion of the'Prefident?-
and I hope the reft will follow soon the ex-ample."

From the FederalOrrery.
\u25a0si new paper jujlpvbit/htd in Bojlon.
The following lines were written by
Mrs. G. Hawkshaw, formerly (missApthorp) andprefented to Capt, H.
of the sth regiment, her beloved hus-
band tor whom they were composed butfour days previous to her death.

O D E
CONTENTMENT.

O, THOU, whom Hebe's(miles, adorn,
Whose bloom outvies tbe vivid morn,

Whose prefeilce gilds tbe day :

Contentment, ever lovely (heme,
I feel thegentle influence beam,

And hail thy welcome ray !
What tho' huge mountains round me rife,
Whose hostile fumtnits pierce the Ikies,

And vex the traveller s wayTho' earthquakes quiver, floods descend ;
Tho' storms the far-fpread sorest bejid,And call forth pale difmav :

Tho' war his dreadful enftgn waves,
Nor bloomingyouth nor valor saves,

But cold in dust they lie ;
Tho'fell disease, wittiwaflmghand,
Usurps an uncontrol'dcommand,

And bids the virtuous die ;?

Yet imoothly downlife's hastening tide,
I feel my tranquil moments glide,And sweetly joyOUs roll;
Fair Hope each anxious thought beguile,And, ?heer'd by thee, the desert {miles,

Thou soother of the foul!But, all my bleilings to secure,
O, may one dearer life endure,

Beyond the date of mine !
Thathope shall calm alßkSion'6 hour,
Disarm pale death's terrificpower,

And make its horrorfeme.

From Vermont wt learn, that Etr-
'* cliofen Senator of the

United States?Vice, Gei). Stephen
Rowe Bradley.

Old American Company.

THEATRE?CEDAR STREET.
Mcflrs. Hallam and Hodgkinfon take

fi>:s opportunity of returning their most
cr- .md grateful thanks to the Citizensof Philadelphia in general for th# flatter-

ing eception the OLD AMERICAN
CO." ' °ANY his experienced during its
fray here, they aflure them, it will erei
be their fervent ftutfy to merit a lhare o£
encouragement whenever they hive the
pleasure of appearing before them. The
Public are refpedtfully informed this being
theLast week of performance previous to
the benefits,there will be a Play on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, and that no
Piece will in future be deferredon account
of weather.

TO-MORROW EVENING,
Oflobcr 29.

Will be Presented,
A new TRAGEDY, never performed

here, called the
Fatal Deception;

Or, the
Progress of Guilt.

Written by an American, and performed
at New York, with unbounded »p-
---plaufe.

To ?which ?will be added,
The Musical Entertainment of

R 0 SINA.
Places in the Boxe) may be had at the

Box Office, from ten to one every day
(Sundays excepted) and on days of per-
formance from three to five P. M. where
also tickets may be had, and at Mr. Brad-
ford's book-store, No. S, south Front
street, and at Mr. Carr's mulic-ltore.

Meflis. HALI.AM & HODGKINSON
refpeitfuliy acquaint the Citizens in gene-,
ral, that everyexpence has been chearful-
ly sustained. that might tend to make the
Old American Company, worthy a share of
their patronage, during th£ fcort flay the
nature of their engagements wiil pcnait
themto make here.


